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"Bringing Service Into Focus" This year, the Kiwanis Club of Columbus will be "Bringing
Service Into Focus" under the administration of new Club president Scott Lindsey.
Scott is a Columbus native and a graduate of Columbus Alternative High School, where
he was the founding president of the school's Key Club. He has been an active member
of our Club since joining in 2003, having served as chair of the Attendance and Retention
and Scholarship Committees, and having served as a Trustee since 2005. Scott is a
member of the 1916 Society and was named a George F. Hixson Fellow in 2008.
He is a graduate of Purdue University, where he obtained a Bachelor of Science degree
in Industrial Engineering before returning home to attend The Ohio State University
College of Law. Scott is an attorney with Lindsey Law Office, LLC, where his practice
focuses on estate planning and taxation. Scott is a member of the Columbus and Ohio State
Bar Associations and is a Certified Financial Planner.
Scott lives in Powell with his wife Heather and their two sons, Evan and Grant. Evan is a frequent contributor to
Kiwanis service projects such as the book-cleaning project and the Regatta, and Grant started his Kiwanis career
by serving as our bib project model! Scott enjoys reading, biking, playing cards and playing the piano, and
considers himself a very amateur astronomer.
Come and celebrate the start of a new administrative year with Lt. Gov. James Howard, our new officers and
trustees, and other members of our Kiwanis family, as Scott presents his vision to build on the strengths of our
Club, reach out for new partnerships and inspire each other throughout the next 12 months.

Your 2008-09 Committee chairs are listed on page 2

Thank you

Brad Fisher
for greeting us today.

Thank you

Jack Buttler
for today’s invocation

Calendar of Events
10/7 – Columbus Kiwanis College Fair
10/7 – Kiwanis Trustee Meeting
10/23 – Division 10-W Council meeting

Scheduled Committee Meetings
October 6

October 13

Golf
Environment & Agriculture
Scholarship (postponed)
Interclub
Reception
Youth Opp. & Citizenship

Assimilation
Business & Public Affairs
Drug, Alcohol , Mental Health
Homeless
International Relations
Senior Citizens

Today’s Menu: House Salad, Sauteed Tilapia, Pineapple Sauce
2008-09 Committee Chairs
Assimilation ………………….…… Scott Doellinger
Attendance & Retention ………….. Chad Endsley
Dave Timmons
Auction …………………………… Wes Strickling
Adam Biehl
Boast / Grandparents ……………… Dave D’Herete
Boost ……………………………… Perry Fisher
Business & Public Affairs ………… Nancy Whetstone
Perry Fisher
Career Guidance ………………….. Cary Hanosek
Matt Schmitt
Club Historian ……………………. Ron Cook, Jr.
Drug, Alcohol & Mental Health ….. Michael Ranney
Environment & Agriculture ………. Scott Doellinger
Finance & Budget ………………… Fred Miller, II
Good Cheer & Memorial …………. Ohmer Crowell
Golf ……………………………….. Jim Baron
Homeless ………………………….. Dave Keller
Interclub …………………………... Jim Skidmore
International Relations ……………. Jerry Kuyoth
Kiwanis Gift Cards …………….…. Jim Skidmore
Laws & Regulations ………….….…Bob Eberhart
Make A Difference Day …….…….. Jim Shively
Membership ………………….……. Lisa Jolley
Music & Arts …………………....… Greg Patterson
Nominating & Recognition ….…..... Sam Vogel
Past Presidents Advisory …….…… Fil Line
Program ……………………....…… Susan Black
Public Relations ……………….….. Danielle Chatfield-Beres
Reception …………………….……. Irina Barhorst
Regatta ………………………….…. Kathleen Roberts
Mike Haemmerle
Salvation Army Bell Ringing …...… Bob Wiseman
Scholarship ………………….…..… Mike Leymaster
Mike Stevenson
Senior Citizens …………………..... David Brainin
Torri Warner
Spiritual Aims ………………..…… Jack Buttler
Sponsored Youth ……………….…. Rita Edwards

You’re late!!!!
Are you one of the few people who have not yet
paid your 2008-09 annual Kiwanis membership
dues?
Perhaps it slipped your mind, you misplaced your
invoice, your company is still processing it, you
thought you had already sent it in, or whatever. If
we have not heard from you, you will be hearing
from us.
If you know you are in this category, you can avoid
an embarrassing phone call by simply paying your
dues. Plus you can help a fellow Kiwanian put his
or her time to better use serving the community.
Thank you for your assistance, your understanding
and your continued participation in the world’s
finest service organization… Kiwanis!
Social & Trustee Meetings ………..…. Sally Volpe
Wills & Legacy …………………..…. Dave Weibel
Young Children Priority One ……..…. Paul Collinsworth
Youth Opportunity/Citizenship …….... Mark Horstmann

An environmental thought …
Our water, they say, is the same today
As it was in a million BC.
The very same stuff
In the exact same amount Not a thimbleful off in degree.
Solid to liquid and liquid to gas,
Condensing all history.
Here's what I recommend
Fill your gas and pretend
It's not recycled dinosaur pee.
~~~ Ken Keller

Year-End Recognitions and A Final Comment ...
Dear Fellow Kiwanians,
Legend has it that the name “Kiwanis” comes from an American Indian expression
Nunc Kee-wanis, which means “we trade,” or “we share our talents”. This past
year has been a perfect example of what sharing our talents and working together
as a team can accomplish. It is working together as a team that we achieved what
no one person acting alone could ever hope to accomplish.
As I mentioned in my opening comments last October, each year our success
grows and each year we accomplish more than the year before. This year was no
exception. But we all know that our success builds on the shoulders of those
Vogel
before us. You may also recall that I evoked an old Chinese proverb, “One
generation plants the trees, the next generation gets the shade.” I ask that we always be mindful of the sound foundation
built through the leadership of each Past Kiwanis President since our founding 1916. Their
cumulative efforts prepared the base upon which we were able to build a successful
administrative year.
I thank all of you who have helped this past year in our many projects; your
involvement was truly appreciated. And for those of you who were not able to
participate personally in a project, I thank you for your financial and moral support
to make our many projects possible.

Keller

Jolley
From a fund raising standpoint, we raised more money than we ever have; over
$31,000 from the Auction and over $41,000 from the Regatta. Without your financial support we would not have been able
to accomplish all the worthwhile, life-changing projects this year. Your efforts enabled us to put a record $81,000 back into
the central Ohio community, primarily to benefit children and those in need. I truly believe we have packed untold
proverbial ‘parachutes’ for many we may never know.

Know that you, my fellow Kiwanians, have made an impact, a very positive impact, on the lives of many with our projects
this past year. Give yourselves a big hand. And be thankful you were so fortunate to be able to help, for I believe the good
that you do comes back to you sevenfold, and perhaps in ways that you, or future generations, may never know.
Thank you all for allowing me to serve as President of the Kiwanis Club of Columbus; it has been one of the most rewarding
experiences of my life. My sincere best wishes for an extraordinary 2008-09 year.
Sincerely,

Sam Vogel,
Club President 2007-08

Presentation of plaques (l-r) Paul Bohlman, outstanding Club Secretary; Fred Miller, II, outstanding Club Treasurer; Jim Shively, ongoing donation of
photography services; Larry Icenogle, newsletter editing and What The Heck Four; David Kandel, Music & Arts Committee, Outstanding Committee;
Mike Gladfelter, ongoing donation of materials; Nancy Whetstone, Mid-Year Conference, Entrepreneurial Forum and College Fair leadership; and
Kathleen Robert, Bib Project and Regatta. Pictured above: Lisa Jolley, Auction and Book Project; Ken Keller, Presidential guidance.
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Reminder – Kiwanian and professional

Scholarship Committee Postponed …

photographer Jim Shively will be available
immediately following today’s meeting for
those members who need a new photo for
the Kiwanis website and or membership
directory. HINT: If your photo is more than
five years old, it’s time to get a new one!

Due to travel and non-availability of Scholarship
Chair Mike Leymaster, the regularly scheduled
meeting of the scholarship committee has been
postponed until October 13.

Division 10-W Council Meeting …
As we begin the new Kiwanis administrative year, the
first quarterly meeting of the Division 10-W Council will
be held on Thursday, October 23 at Der Dutchman
Restaurant in Plain City. Cost of the meal is $16 per
person and reservations are due into Secretary Paul
Bohlman by October 17. You will be billed for the meal
later. The meting will be hosted by three Kiwanis Clubs
and you will receive three attendance credits for being
there.

Please don’t forget that we have $100 grocery cards for
Giant Eagle and $5 re-loadable grocery cards for Kroger!
Help support our Club operations and keep our dues low
by shopping with a Giant Eagle or Kroger grocery card.
You can purchase a card (or multiple cards) at any
Monday meeting.

Time to lend a helping hand …

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK

As you receive this newsletter, there is still time to sign
up for several key projects/events:
Saturday, October 4 – “Make A Difference Day” – We
need people to take photos, print them out and help
assemble or decorate them. The event is being held at
Goodale Park from noon to 4 p.m. Contact Jim Shively
at jshivel279@earthlink.net or 614-469-0386.
Columbus Kiwanis College Fair – This is our 29th year
and it promises to be bigger and better than ever. That’s
why we need your help. The event will be held at
Veterans Memorial Hall on Tuesday, October 7. We
have three shifts set up for volunteers (8 to 10:30 a.m.,
10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 5 to 8 p.m.) to help
distribute materials to students as they arrive. Contact
Paul Bohlman at pbohlman@aol.com or 614-738-0069
to sign up. You will earn an attendance credit for each
shift worked.
Kiwanis Trustee Meeting – The first Trustee meeting
of the new administrative year will be held Tuesday
evening at 5:30 p.m. at Scioto Country Club. Dinner
and fellowship will follow for those wishing to stay.
Reservations are due into Paul Bohlman by this Friday,
October 3.

10/06 – Roy Young
10/10 – James Baron
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